Fig. DR1.
Molluscan biofacies based on cluster analysis for the (A) modern Benguela Upwelling System (BUS) on the continental shelf of Namibia, adapted from Figure 2 of Edelman-Furstenberg (2014) and (B) Cretaceous Mishash Formation (MIS), Israel, adapted from Figure 5 of Edelman-Furstenberg (2008) . In each study area, biofacies were discriminated on the basis of cluster analysis of sample-level data on species abundance, using Euclidean distances (in R). The clusters here are revised slightly from those of Edelman-Furstenberg (2008 , 2014 based on (i) additional faunal data about biofacies MIS-1 and (ii) including, qualitatively, samples that contained no mollusks (biofacies 0a and 0b). Table DR1 . Molluscan biofacies composition and associated environmental data for (A) the modern Benguela Upwelling System (BUS) on the continental shelf of Namibia, southwestern Africa, and (B) the Cretaceous Mishash Formation (MIS), Israel, elaborating upon the biofacies recognized by cluster analysis (DR- Fig. 1 ). Sample-level faunal data for BUS are in Edelman-Furstenberg (2014) and for MIS are in Edelman-Furstenberg (2008) . NOTES: * Margalef index D = (count of species -1) divided by log/e of N, using the entire mollusk assemblage; * Evenness PIE -sum of squares of proportional abundances, ranges from 0 (dominated by a single taxon) to 1 (each species represented by same number of individuals), using the entire mollusk assemblage; * Trophic groups and % abundance are for bivalve part of assemblage only; * Body size of chemosymbiont bivalves (lucinids) = includes fragments that were at least >0.5 of specimen; * Lithology and sedimentary components of BUS from Bremner (1978) , reported in Edelman-Furstenberg (2014); * Ichnofabric index of Droser & Bottjer (1986); * Shell-packing density terms of Kidwell & Holland (1991) .
